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CASE I  –  N0803234 (AFIP 3102615).   
 
Signalment:  Juvenile, female Northern elephant seal, Mirounga angustirostris 
  
History:  The seal was found stranded in California. On physical exam, it was found to be 
blind and had bilateral cataracts. It spent 8 months in a stranding center and was later sent 
to Adventure Aquarium in Camden, NJ. The seal did well, but a week after arrival it was  
found floating and unresponsive following administration of 4 tabs (“large dog size”) of 
Drontal. The seal was known to be Toxoplasma gondii positive. 
 
Gross P athology: At necropsy, t he a nimal had  m oderately decre ased subcutaneous 
blubber thickness. The haircoat was extremely sparse and completely absent over much of 
the animal. There were numerous multifocal to coalescing cutaneous ulcers and erosions 
along the ventrum extending from the muzzle to the anus and on the ventral aspects of the 
fore and hind flippers. Both eyes had opaque, cataractous lenses. The teeth were covered 
with moderate to abundant dental calculus. A vascular anomaly involving the portal vein 
and caudal vena cava was identified. 
    
Laboratory re sults:  Immunohistochemistry: Toxoplasma g ondii an tibody ap plied to 
sections o f b rain revealed strong p ositive staining o f brad yzoite cysts for Toxoplasma 
gondii an tigen (Fig. 1-3 ). No  d efinitive st aining of cysts o r tach yzoites was seen  in th e 
skin lesions. 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  Wi thin the leptomeninges and surrounding blood vessels 
throughout the co rtex, cereb ellum an d brain stem, th ere are m ultifocal ag gregates o f 
lymphocytes, pl asma cell s and histiocytes (Fi g. 1-1). T he su rrounding pa renchyma i s 
rarefied and gliotic with neuronal chromatolysis and necrosis. Within some inflammatory 
foci are thin-walled tissue cysts up to 40 x 60 um, that contain numerous 1-2 um elongate 
bradyzoites con sistent with T. go ndii (Fig. 1-2). A few n ecrotic fo ci with  m oderate 
lymphohistiocytic inflammation and associated t issue cysts are observed within sect ions 
of skeletal muscle. Individual tissue cysts without associated inflammation or necrosis are 
present in the ovary and in the wall of a medium sized myocardial artery.  
 
Contributor’s Morpho logic Di agnosis:  Brain: m eningoencephalitis, necrotizing and W
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gondii, and  protozoa stain ed po sitively with  T. g ondii, 
but no t with N. can inum, pol yclonal antibody. Focal  
lymphoplasmacytic i nflammation was p resent i n t he 
brain, ret ina, optic ne rve a nd renal t ubules, an d n on-
suppurative glossitis with necro sis and  ulceration was 
also observed.(4) 
 
Toxoplasmosis in marine mammals has recently become 
of particular concern since being i dentified as a l eading 
cause of en cephalitis and d eath i n the th reatened 
Southern sea otter (Enhydra lutris nereis).(8) Since 1951, 
toxoplasmosis h as b een r eported in var ious sp ecies of 
seals, dolphins, a  sea l ion, a  West Indian manatee and a 
beluga whale.(5)  Serological assays of numerous  species 
of m arine m ammals sug gests com mon an d widespread 
exposure. (5) 
  
It is unclear how marine mammals become infected with 
T. gondii as they rarely co nsume recognized intermediate 
hosts, a nd T. g ondii is not known to parasitize fish or 
invertebrates. I t has bee n p roposed that infection occurs 
through con sumption of oo cysts th at en ter th e m arine 
environment via surface run- off or m unicipal sewa ge 
contaminated by cat feces .(9,11)   In sup port of th is 
theory, T. g ondii oocysts ha ve bee n sh own to sporulate 
and survive  in sea water f or sev eral months. (9)  
Laboratory ex periments hav e sho wn t hat bivalves can  
concentrate T. go ndii oocy sts (9) and rec ently, a  w ild 
California m ussel was con firmed po sitive for T. gondii
(10) suggesting th at i nvertebrate filter feeders can  serv e 
as a s ource of infection for m arine m ammals. 
Additionally, a type X strain of T. gondii that has recently 
been iso lated i n over 72 % of all sea otter infections(2) 
was id entified in  th e Californ ia m ussel as well as i n 
several coastal dwelling felids and canids.(10) 
 
AFIP Diagnosis:  Cerebrum; brai nstem: 
Meningoencephalitis, necrotizing, histiocytic, multifocal, 
mild wi th l ymphoplasmacytic peri vascular cu ffing a nd 
few protozoal cy sts, No rthern el ephant se al ( Mirounga 
angustirostris), pinniped.  
 
Conference Com ment:  Toxoplasma go ndii is a 
ubiquitous organism t hat i s i ndiscriminate i n nature, 
infecting all warm -blooded animals, but members of the 
family Felidae are the on ly k nown definitive ho sts. (6)  
Systemic d isease o ccurs m ostly in  yo ung or 
immunocompromised ani mals, an d a  l ack of p roper 
macrophage fu nction in these neonatal animals 
contributes directly to this outcome. (1)  Toxoplasma can 
infect m any d ifferent cell typ es, and  th is l eads to rap id 
dissemination t hroughout t he host .  It can  i nfect m any 
different l eukocytes t o include m acrophages, 
lymphocytes, and g ranulocytes and  be c arried i n t he 

lymphohistiocytic, m ultifocal, m oderate to severe with 
intralesional protozoal cysts consistent with T. gondii.  
 
Contributor’s Com ment:  Toxoplasma g ondii is a 
coccidian parasite that is found throughout the world and 
infects an ex tensive range of intermediate hosts in which 
it cau ses bo th clin ical an d more co mmonly, su bclinical 
disease.(7)   Domestic and wild felids are the only known 
definitive hosts and also serve as intermediate hosts.  
 
Infection occurs by i ngestion o f s porulated oocysts 
excreted in the feces of felids, by ingestion of tissues of 
intermediate h osts t hat co ntain en cysted brad yzoites or 
tachyzoites, and less frequently by vert ical t ransmission. 
Once ing ested, sp orozoites excyst and mu ltiply in  th e 
intestinal ep ithelial cel ls as t achyzoites. Tachyzoites can 
either d isseminate and  infect cells th roughout th e body 
resulting i n th e necrosis and  non-suppurative 
inflammation ch aracteristic o f t oxoplasmosis, or en cyst 
in tissues as brad yzoites. Follo wing ingestion o f tissue 
cysts b y an  i ntermediate h ost, bradyzoites will ex cyst, 
become tachyzoites, and the cycle continues.(2,6,7)   
 
There is one report of toxoplasmosis in an elepha nt seal 
pup. (4)  M icroscopic l esions i ncluded mu ltifocal non-
suppurative men ingoencephalitis and m ultiple tissue 
cysts with and  without asso ciated in flammation in th e 
cerebrum. Cyst m orphology w as con sistent w ith T. 

1-1.  Meninges, elephant seal.  The meninges are mildly 
expanded by a cellular infiltrate that occasionally ex-
tends into the underlying cerebrum.  (HE 200X). 
 
Photomicrograph courtesy of University of Pennsylvania, 
School of Veterinary Medicine, Laboratory of Pathology 
and Toxicology.   
 
______________________________________________ 
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movement t o adjacent cel ls wi thin t he r esident organ 
resulting in  t he ch aracteristic n ecrotizing lesio n often 
seen with toxoplasmosis.  Cell mediated immunity seems 
to be t he m ore im portant t hat hum oral i mmunity, and 
over tim e a nimals d evelop a quiescent in fection 
characterized by cysts  with a th in outer wall con taining 
numerous bradyzoites, which ar e m ore slend er and less 
susceptible to d estruction by p roteolytic enzymes th an 
tachyzoites.(1) 
 
Numerous organ system s are  affected by toxoplasmosis, 
with pulmonary l esions an d ce ntral ne rvous sy stem 
lesions havi ng the hi ghest pre valence.(1)  W ithin the 
lung, lesions are c haracterized by necrosis of alve olar 
walls, b ronchiolar e pithelium, and t he vasculature wi th 
an acco mpanying  interstitial pne umonia with 
mononuclear cell i nvasion into t he al veolar wal ls.(1)  
Multifocal necrosis within the central nervous system and 
accompanying non-s uppurative i nflammation ca n occur 
with toxoplasmosis.  Microg lial nodules are occasionally 
seen with chronicity within the parenchyma of the central 
nervous system.(1)    
 
Contributor:  U niversity of  Pen nsylvania, Schoo l of 
Veterinary M edicine, La boratory of Pathology an d 
Toxicology 
http://www.vet.upenn.edu/departments/pathobiology/
pathology 
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bloodstream or i n lym ph via a cell  carrie r or 
independently i n pl asma. ( 1)  Toxoplasma then enters a  
host cell b y active penetration of the host cell-membrane 
and can con tort itself i n m ultiple ways to achieve en try 
into th e cell.  On ce in th e cell, th e tach yzoite ch anges 
shape to f rom a more ovoid structure and is sur rounded 
by a parsitophorous vac uole t hat protects i t fr om t he 
host’s imm une respo nse.(7)  Tach yzoites multiply with 
the parasitized cell, eventually killing it, with subsequent 

1-2.  Brainstem, elephant seal.  Low numbers of proto-
zoal cysts which contain myriad 2-4 micron bradyzoites.  
(HE 400X).   
1-3.  Cerebrum, elephant seal.  Protozoal cysts are 
strongly immunopostive for Toxoplasma gondii.  (600X).   
 
Photomicrographs courtesy of University of Pennsyl-
vania, School of Veterinary Medicine, Laboratory of Pa-
thology and Toxicology.   
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CASE II – PA 4596 (AFIP 3103740).   
 
Signalment:  Adu lt, male ( Macaca fasicularis ) 
Cynomolgus macaque  
 
History:  This  animal had been experimentally infected 
with Mycobacterium tuberculosis 8 weeks previously and 
was being sac rificed as a n acute control. The lesions  
submitted were incidental necropsy findings. 
 
Gross Pathology:  In the transverse and ascending colon, 
extending into the cecum , approximately one dozen, 
slender, thread-like pa rasites suggestive of Nem atodes 
were no ted (Fig . 2-1). These r anged fr om 6- 12 mm  in 
length depending on t heir state of  extension an d were 
very darkly co lored. Add itionally, p resent prim arily 
within t he cecum were num erous circumscribed 
somewhat n odular a reas of s ubmucosal darkening (Fi g. 
2-2 an d 2 -3). T ransection acr oss se veral of t hese 
structures re vealed cavitary areas 2-3 mm in diam eter, 
containing small amounts of thin, dark brown fluid. 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  Slid es fro m multiple 
blocks a re s ubmitted, but are sim ilar in appeara nce. 
Present within t he s ubmucosa are som ewhat 
circumscribed cavitary lesions filled  with  a combination 
of necrotic d ebris a nd a bundant m ixed i nflammatory 
cells, i ncluding large numbers of ep ithelioid 
macrophages, m ultinucleated giant cel ls and m ore 
peripheral lym phoplasmacytic infiltrates. Als o noted 
centrally within these submucosal nodules are numerous 
metazoan parasite stru ctures id entifiable as Nem atodes 
based on the presence of an external cuticle, musculature, 
digestive and reproductive tracts (the latter not visible in 
all sections submitted) (Fig. 2-4, 2-5, 2-6). 
   

2-1.  Colon, Cynomolgus macaque.  Oesophagostomum nematodes. 
2-2.  Colon, Cynomolgus macaque.  Submucosal nodules. 
2-3.  Intestinal serosa, Cynomolgus macaque.  Serosal granulomatous nodules suggestive of previous infection.    
 
Gross photographs courtesy of the Division of Laboratory Animal Resources, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania 

2-1 2-2 2-3 
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Contributor’s Comment:  The worm s present were 
subsequently id entified b y a parasitologist (DB) as 
Oesophagostomum sp . (with  sp ecies id entification 
pending). Slide mounted specimens measured 8.0 to 13.4 
mm in length and possessed morphologic characteristics 
consistent fo r the sub family Oesophagostominae with in 
the fam ily Strongylidae.  Generic assignm ent to 
Oesophagostomum i s based on specimens having a well 
defined perioral co rona ra diata; a straight forwardly 
directed m outh possessing a co llar with t wo lateral an d 

Further h istological ch aracteristics p resent allows 
identification as Strongyles, including the  pres ence of 
platymyarian m usculature, prominent vacuolated lateral 
chords a nd c haracteristic i ntestinal tract  with brush 
borders a nd iron pi gment som etimes visible wi thin 
intestinal cells.    
 
Contributor’s Mor phologic Diagn osis:  Typhlitis/
colitis, su bmucosal, n ecrotizing and  granulomatous, 
subacute, with nu merous m etazoan p arasites con sistent 
with Strongyle-type nematodes 

 
2-4.  Colon, Cynomolgus macaque (Macaca fascicularis).  Granuloma centered on numerous cross sections of nematode 
larvae. ( HE 200X).   
2-5. Colon, Cynomolgus macaque ( Macaca fascicularis).  Nematode larvae are characterized by a smooth cuticle, 
platymyarian-meromyarian musculature, prominent vacuolated lateral chords and a gastrointestinal tract lined by 
epithelial cell with a prominent brush border.  (HE 100X).   
2-6. Colon, Cynomolgus macaque (Macaca fascicularis).  Nematode larvae are surrounded by numerous epithelioid 
macrophages and multinucleated giant cells which are bounded by lymphocytes, plasma cells and a thin fibrous cap-
sule.  (HE 200X).  
 
Photomicrographs courtesy of the Division of Laboratory Animal Resources, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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four s ubmedial cep halic papillae, and a  deep posterior 
annular constriction; a tran sverse cervical ventral groove  
that extende d around t he bod y to wards the d orsal sid e; 
and a d ilation o r i nflation of t he cu ticle b etween th e 
mouth col lar and ce rvical vent ral gr oove.  Tw o l eaf 
crowns we re prese nt; a shallow cylindrical buccal  
capsule; and an es ophageal fu nnel posse ssing lancets.  
Males p ossessed a co mplex bu rsa with rays con sistent 
with those described for the genera,(9)  spicules of equal 
length, a nd a  g ubernaculum.  Fem ale’s ha d pa rallel 
uterine branches and  a tail th at tap ered to  a po int, 
possessing a vulvar op ening positioned sligh tly an terior 
to the anus. 
 
The oesophagostomes, so metimes referred  to as nodular 
worms, are a mong t he m ost com mon and  i njurious 
parasites of monkeys and a pes.(6) Worms 
characteristically p roduce nodules or cysts in the 
submucosa or muscularis of the larg e i ntestine and less 
frequently in  ectopic sites. Although con fusion ex ists 
about sp ecies id entification, apiostomum, b ifurcum, 
aculeatum a nd stephanostomum are recognized i n t he 
genus Oesophagostomum.(1)   
 
Adult worm s live in  t he lumen  of th e bo wel i n t heir 
definitive host. Egg s are p assed i n th e feces, hatch an d 

release larvae t hat mot twice to become infective.  Third 
stage larvae when swallowed by a new host, burrow into 
the submucosa of t he small or larg e intestine, molt again 
to fourth stage larvae and return to the lumen of the large 
intestine, where t hey m olt agai n t o become mature 
worms.(2) 
 
Seen not uncommonly in baboons, mangabeys, macaques 
and great a pes, i nfestation i n New World m onkeys i s 
rare. P rior t o the  in flux of feral, rec ently im ported 
Chinese m acaques in rece nt y ears, the c hronic, healed 
lesions from these parasites were occasionally recognized 
as di screte and ci rcumscribed, highly m ineralized 
nodules visible on t he serosal margin of the bowel (Fig. 
2-3). S uch l esions generally di d not  dem onstrate 
histologic ev idence of residual recognizable p arasite 
structures. The sub mitted case d emonstrates an activ e 
nonhuman primate infection. 
 
Oesophagostomum infestation from  a vari ety of species  
is of cou rse well recogn ized in nu merous other an imal 
species including pigs ( O. de ntatum), cattle ( O. 
radiatum), sh eep ( O. co lumbianus), and a sev eral w ild 
ruminants – in which such “nodular worm” disease may 
be asso ciated with si gnificant m orbidity an d m ortality. 
(5, 8) 

Brief review of the major features of nematodes in histologic section. (4) 
 
Cuticle:  The cuticle is the outermost covering of a nematode, which can range in thickness from being very 
prominent to almost imperceivable.  Alae, which are winglike extensions of the cuticl e, can also be used to 
identify certain nematodes.  
 
Hypodermis:  The hypod ermis is imm ediately internal to th e cuticle and exte nds into the body cavity, or 
pseudocoelom.  Projecti ons of the hy podermis int o the pseud ocoelom are  called later al chords.  These 
chords can have many different shapes and are helpful in parasite identification. 
 
Musculature:  Muscl e cells extend from the hypodermis into the pseudocoelom and are  composed of a 
contractile element and a cytoplasmic element .  On a normal H&E slide, the cytoplasmic portion is u sually 
clear, and the contractile portion is bright pink to red.  Muscles are categorized as being either coelomyarian 
or platymyarian.  Coel omyarian muscles extend into th e body cavi ty in a circular manner, wh ereas platym-
yarian mu scles ar e often  flattened against th e h ypodermis and do not extend into the body cav ity.  
Coelomyarian muscles are often numerous and with many being present in a single section of a nematode, 
and this explains the second portion of  the muscle naming nomenclature, polymyarian (e.g., coelmyarian – 
polymyarian musculature).  Platymyari an cells usuall y extend along the length of the worm and are few in  
number, and their arrangement is described as meromyarian. 
 
Digestive Tract:   Nematodes have a digestive tract composed of the following structures: a mouth, buccal 
cavity, esophagus, intestine, and anus.  The digestiv e tract size is described relative to th e diameter of th e 
nematode, and thus the descriptors large, medium, and small are used.  The number of cells lining the intes-
tine are commonly described as either ‘few multinucleate’ cells or ‘many uninucleate’ cells.  Often the intesti-
nal cells contain pigment f rom digested blood or bile, and this can also be h elpful when present to iden tify 
them as intestinal cells. 
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CASE III – 06-42786 (AFIP 3102365).   
 
Signalment:  5-year-old, male castrated Am erican 
quarter horse, Equus caballus 
   
History:  The horse was used for roping.  This horse had 
moderate, recent weight l oss and in termittent reluctance 
to work on the right hand.  The horse was presented for 
colic th at was no n-responsive to  sedation and  an ti-
inflammatory med ications.  An  abdo minal mass an d 
small in testinal d istension was d iagnosed by palpation 
and ultrasound. The horse was euthanized due to a poor 
prognosis.   
 
Gross Pa thology:  The body is in  poor body condition 
(2/9).  In the right anteriodorsal quadrant of the abdomen, 
a m ultinodular m ass, app roximately 60 cm  i n diameter 
and w eighing ~50 pou nds i nvades an d com presses th e 
adjacent organs.  The mass is in intimate contact with and 
invades t he parenchyma of t he right ki dney, l iver, an d 
pancreas a nd extends i nto the m esentery, causi ng 
compression of the duodenum.  O n sectioning, the mass 
is firm , so lid, and m ottled wh ite and  pale yellow.  Th e 
neoplasm effaces approximately hal f of t he pa renchyma 
of t he right kid ney an d ex tends in to th e dilated ren al 
pelvis of that kidney.  Throughout the abdomen, multiple, 
firm, white, round nodules, ranging from 0.5 to 5 cm in 
diameter, a re attache d t o or em bedded within t he 
mesentery and  om entum.  The st omach i s di stended by 
gas and  ap proximately 2 .5 liters o f cl oudy, g reen fl uid.  
The l ungs a nd t racheobronchial l ymph n odes are  
diffusely red-pink, wet, and heavy. 
 
Laboratory Results:   24 mg/dl, creatin ine 2.1  m g/dl.  

  
Human Oesophagostomiasis is an infrequ ently described 
and rec ognized parasite i nfection i n h umans, generally 
caused by  Oesophagostomum b ifurcum.(3)  It is a 
regional a nd very l ocalized pu blic heal th pr oblem in  
Africa, bu t is co nsidered common in  northern Togo and 
Ghana.(7) Human infestation m ay cause localized 
abdominal pai n a nd di scomfort, com monly i n t he ri ght 
lower quadrant a nd t his is oft en acc ompanied by  
epigastric or periumbilical masses.(2) 
   
AFIP Di agnosis:  Colon: Granu lomas, multifocal, with 
few st rongyloid nematodes, C ynomolgus m acaque 
(Macaca fascicularis), primate. 
 
Conference Com ment:  There is con siderable slid e 
variation; som e sect ions cont ained coal escing 
granulomatous i nflammation cent ered on t he nematodes 
but not forming distinct granulomas. 
 
The contributor did a magnificent job describing not only 
the identification features and life cycle of this nematode 
parasite, b ut al so ga ve an e xcellent sum mary of 
comparative pathology. 
 
For th e p athologist, it is i mportant to  syste matically 
describe nem atode parasites i n t issue s ection.  One 
satisfactory method it to start at the outer layers and work 
one’s way i n.  A brief review  of t he m ajor hi stologic 
identifiable features is presented here and is based on Dr. 
Chris Ga rdiner’s guidelines in An Atlas of Metazoan 
Parasites in Animals Tissues. (4) 
 
 
Contributor:  Division of Laboratory Animal Resources, 
University o f Pittsburgh, Pit tsburgh, Pa. 15 261, http://
www.oorhs.pitt.edu/research/dlar.html 
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subjacent to some tu bular structures.  Mitot ic figures are 
8-9 per  400X fi eld among the bl astemal/ mesenchymal 
component.  Anisokaryosis i s prominent.   The adjacent 
renal parenchyma i s at rophic, wi th wi despread l oss of 
tubules and  glomeruli and  collapse of th e in terstitium.  
The hepatic parenchyma is at rophic w ith l oss of 
hepatocytes and collapse of portal re gions adjacent to the 
neoplasm. 
 
Contributor’s Morpho logic Diag noses:  Malignant 
nephroblastoma, kidney and liver. 
   
Contributor’s Comment:  Nephroblastomas (also called 
“embryonal nephromas” in  old er literatu re and Wilms’ 
tumor in hum an beings) are theorized t o arise from rests 
of m etanephric bl astema an d usually de velop i n y oung 
animals an d ch ildren.(1,7,8)  Nephroblastomas ar e rare in 
horses and most other animal species, except for chickens 
and s wine.(6,12,2,10,5,11,4)   The gr oss and hi stologic 
features o f n ephroblastoma in the hors e are ra rely 
described.(6)  Ne phroblastomas are occasi onally 
diagnosed in ad ult animals, as in th e presented case in a 
5-year-old horse. (5,11,4)     
  
Nephroblastomas r epresent defective n ephrogenesis an d 

Abdominocentesis fl uid:  
protein <2.5 g/dl. 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  
Kidney and liv er.  Th e 
parenchyma of  bot h th e 
kidney and liver is invaded by 
a well-d emarcated, partially 
encapsulated, expansile a nd 
i n f i l t r a t i v e  n e o p l a s m 
consisting of  haph azardly 
arranged an d densely pac ked 
sheets of polygonal to spindle-
shaped (bl astemal and 
mesenchymal) cells, an d, less 
commonly, groups of cuboidal 
to co lumnar (ep ithelial) cells 
that f orm i ncomplete t ubular 
structures (Fi g. 3-1).  Sheets 
of cells are e ncapsulated by a 
fibrous capsule or compressed 
residual strom a of the kidney 
and are subdivided by variably 
thick bands o f c onnective 
tissue.  Cells of t he blastemal 
component ar e po lygonal, 
have ind istinct cell b orders, 
scant, pal e, eosi nophilic 
cytoplasm, and a round, 
hyperchromatic n ucleus.  The blastemal com ponent 
blends wit h spindle-s haped (mesenchymal) cells  
separated b y scant t o m oderately abu ndant, fibrillar, 
eosinophilic (collagenous) extracellular matrix.  A l oose, 
myxoid, ex tracellular matrix is p resent between sp indle-
shaped cells in som e areas.  Less commonly and usually 
located adjac ent t o c ollagenous strom a, cuboidal  to 
columnar cel ls f orm t ubular st ructures with i ndistinct 
lumens.  The se cells ha ve s cant eosinophi lic cytoplas m 
and often a basally located nucleus.  Blaste mal and 
mesenchymal cells are strong ly i mmunopositive fo r 
vimentin and  are cy tokeratin-negative.  Approximately 
40% of th e spin dle-shaped cells are imm unopositive for 
desmin an d all o f th e sp indle-shaped cells are 
immunonegative f or sm ooth muscle act in.  The cel ls i n 
the trab eculae of co nnective tissue between s heets of 
cells are faintly immunopositive for smooth muscle actin.  
Trichrome stai ning d emonstrates scan t co llagen within 
the sheets of spindle-shaped cells and abundant collagen 
in the trabeculae between sheets of cells.   The cuboidal 
cells forming tubules and some groups of less organized, 
polygonal ce lls are strongly im munopositive for 
cytokeratin an d -n egative or faintly -p ositive for 
vimentin.  Staining wi th Pe riodic acid-Schiff 
demonstrates a scant, discontinuous basement membrane 

3-1.  Kidney, horse.  Nephroblastoma.  Effacing normal kidney architecture is a densely 
cellular neoplasm that occasionally forms variably sized and irregularly shaped tu-
bules.  (HE 200X). 
______________________________________________________________________ 
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AFIP Diagnosis:  Kidney; liver: Nephroblastoma, horse, 
equine. 
  
Conference Com ment:  Nephroblastoma is th e m ost 
common tumor of the kidney in both the chicken and pig.
(8)  The se tum ors are less comm on in calves and dogs  
and apparently very rare in horses, cats, and sheep.  This 
neoplasm has been found i n rat s e xposed t o different 
tumor producing agents.(8)  Metastasis in canine tumors 
occurred i n over 50% of the  reported case s, whe reas in  
pigs a nd cal ves m etastasis is unc ommon.   In dogs, 
particularly in German Shepherds, these tumors can form 
extramedullary, in tradural spin al masses usu ally fou nd 
between spinal cord segments T10 and L2.(8) 
   
The typical hallm ark hist ologic f eatures of t he 
nephroblastoma are loosel y arrange d spindle cells 
amongst primitive gl omeruli, ha phazardly a rranged 
tubules, and densely cellular blastema. (8)  Proportions of 
these elements vary from tumor to tumor and even within 
regions of t he sam e t umor.  C anine nephroblastomas 
have been shown to stain for human Wilms tumor gene  
product C-19.  
 
In the  secti ons e xamined during c onference, the 
blastemal com ponent com promised t he majority of  
neoplastic cells.  Th e ep ithelial co mponent, in cluding 
rudimentary tubules was p resent multifocally, b ut 
glomeruloid st ructures w ere not  see n.  Loose 
mesenchymal areas were uncommon.   
 
 
Contributing Institution:  Department of Pathobiology, 
College of Veterinary M edicine, A uburn U niversity, 
Auburn, Alabama 36849  http://www.vetmed.auburn.edu/
index.pl/patho 
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their c omponent s ubtypes reflect t he conversion of 
metanephric mesenchymal cells to ep ithelial stru ctures 
that occurs d uring ne phrogenesis.(7,8,3) T he ne oplasm 
presented here contains all three elements required for the 
diagnosis of a nephroblastoma: blastemal, mesenchymal, 
and ep ithelial, alth ough no t ev enly rep resented in  t he 
presented section of  ki dney and in o ther o rgans.  
Immunohistochemical st aining of t he t issues from t his 
case confirm s the coe xistence o f m esenchymal and  
epithelial co mponents wit hin th e sheets of em bryonic 
cells.  M yofibroblastic di fferentiation was demonstrated 
by vi mentin an d desmin i mmunopositivity.  C ells 
forming tu bular str uctures or l ocated adjace nt to  
trabeculae often  were immu nopositive for cyto keratin.  
Other sam ples o f t his neoplasm fr om t he kidney, 
pancreas an d liv er con tain m ore of th e ep ithelial 
component, c onsisting primarily of t ubular st ructures; 
rudimentary gl omeruli were not i dentified in exam ined 
sections from  this case.  T he ne oplasm presented here 
extended to a natomic struct ures adjacent to the right 
kidney, but not to the lung or more distant regions of the 
liver, suggesting coelomic metastasis. 
 
Historically, nep hroblastomas have  been  categorized 
according to the relative a mount of eac h of t he three  
cellular com ponents, with a  “t riphasic nephroblastoma” 
containing a pproximately equal  am ounts of eac h of t he 
three cell lin eages.(7,8)  In the n eoplasm presented here, 
cells o f all three d ifferentiation typ es are id entified by 
cytomorphology and using im munohistochemistry, in  
varying am ounts am ong di fferent re gions of t he 
neoplasm.  Cells th at do  not d emonstrate 
cytomorphologic f eatures of  mesen chymal or epithelial 
differentiation, i.e., t he blastemal cells, p redominate in 
this n eoplasm.  In  human bein gs, nephroblastomas th at 
have cy tologic feat ures of an aplasia, i ncluding enla rged 
nuclei, hy perchromasia of  n uclei, a nd e nlarged, 
multipolar m itotic fi gures, are desi gnated as ha ving 
unfavorable histology i n t he cu rrently use d st aging 
protocol.(7,9)  
  
The g enetic path ology that resu lts in W ilms’ tumor in 
children appears to be  complex, and, in some cases, t he 
development of Wilms’ tu mor in  ch ildren is associated 
with other co ngenital m alformations. (1 ,7)  Th e protein 
product of t he Wilms’ t umor suppressor gene-1 (WT-1) 
is a zi nc-finger DNA binding protein a nd an  es sential 
regulator of renal development.  Inactivation of the WT1 
gene is documented in a small number of Wilms’ tumors 
in ch ildren and  is believed to prevent the differentiation 
of primitive metan ephric cells.   T he remaining Wilms’ 
tumors in human beings are assumed to be due to defects 
in ot her genes, i ncluding WT3 an d others.  Genetic 
analysis was not performed on tissue from this case.   
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Contributor’s Morpho logic Diagn osis:  Severe acute  
fibrinoleukocytic pleuropneumonia with many “oat cells” 
and the presence of intralesional coccobacilli. 
 
Contributor’s Comment:  The sk in lesi ons observed 
grossly we re characte rized by sm all derm al vessel s 
thrombosed a nd/or occluded by b acterial em boli (s mall 

7.  Khoury JD:  Nephroblastic neoplasms.  Clin Lab Med 
25(2) 341-361, 2005. 
8.  M axie M G, Ne wman SJ:  Nep hroblastoma, Urinary  
system.  I n: Ju bb, K ennedy, and  Palm ers’ Patho logy of 
Domestic Ani mals, 5 th ed ., pp . 501 -503.  Saunders 
Elsevier, Philadelphia, PA, 2007. 
9.  Perlman EJ:  Pediatric renal tumors:  Practical updates 
for t he pathologist.  Pediatric De v Pat hol 8: 320-338, 
2005. 
10.  Terrell S P, Platt SR,  Chrism an CL, Homer BL, de 
Lahunta A, Summers BA:  Possible intraspinal metastasis 
of a ca nine spinal c ord n ephroblastoma. Vet  Pat hol 
37:94-97, 2000. 
11.  Yamamoto Y, Yam ada M, Na kamura K,  et al.:  
Nephroblastoma with  transco elomic metastasis in  a 
Japanese black bull.  J Vet Med Sci 68(8):891-893, 2006. 
12.  Zol ler M , M atz-Rensing K, Fa hrion A, Kaup FJ:   
Malignant nephroblastoma i n a com mon m armoset 
(Callithrix jacchus).  Vet Pathol 45:80-84, 2008. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CASE IV -  03-8246 (AFIP 3102495).   
  
Signalment:  4-month-old pig 
 
History:  This pi g was s ubmitted wi th a hi story o f 
sudden death. 
 
Gross Pathology:  There was a generalized serofibrinous 
pleuritis and multiple widely distributed foci of fibrinous 
pneumonia i n b oth l ungs. Regional l ymph nodes were 
increased i n size and hemorrhagic. Sm all white foci 
surrounded by a hy perhemic zone were disseminated i n 
the skin. 
  
Laboratory re sults:  Actinobacillus su is was is olated 
from the pleura, lung, skin and other organs. 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  In th e lung section 
submitted, there is a sero fibrinous pneumonia with many 
necrotic leukocytes ( Fig. 4-1, 4-2 ). Th ese lesion s were 
multifocal and gene ralized i n both l ungs. The necrotic 
leukocytes app ear as round cells w ith p yknotic nu clei, 
and cells with a streaming of pale basophilic chromatin, 
the so called “o at cells”. Sm all co ccobacilli (g ram-
negative) ar e present in  t he alv eolar exudate, and  f ew 
bacterial em boli are present in  some sectio ns. Sev eral 
capillaries are th rombosed. There is a sev ere fibrinous 
pleuritis with  necrotic leuk ocytes si milar to  tho se in th e 
lung lesions.  

4.1.  Lung, pig.  Areas of necrosis admixed with high 
numbers of alveolar macrophages, fewer lymphocytes 
and plasma cells and necrotic leukocytes with slender, 
elongated, streaming nuclei (“oat cells”) (arrows) that 
often surround small colonies of 1-2 um diameter bacilli 
(circle).  (HE 400X) 
4-2.  Lung, pig.  Bronchiolar epithelium is necrotic and 
replaced by eosinophilic cellular debris admixed with 
moderate numbers of histiocytes, lymphocytes, fewer 
plasma cell and rare neutrophils.  Bronchiolar lumina 
often contain exudate composed of cellular and inflam-
matory debris.  (HE 400X).  
 

4-1 

4-2 
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appearing as  “oat  cells” is c haracteristic of A. 
pleuropneumonia a nd A. s uis in s wine (2). Different 
serotypes of A. pl europneumonia p roduce R TX-toxins 
(ApxI, II a nd I II) w hich a re cy totoxic for t he porcine 
neutrophils an d m acrophages (2 , 4 ). S ome st rains o f A. 
suis pr oduce a RTX -toxin (A px I) (6). “ Oat cells” are 
also p resent i n t he fi brinous pneumonia cause d b y 
Mannheimia h aemolytica in cattle, sh eep an d goat (2 ). 
All sero types of M. haemol ytica p roduce a l eukotoxin 
being a  m ember of t he R TX fam ily of ba cterial t oxins 
(2). The se necrotic le ukocytes appea ring a s “oat  cells”  
are also prese nt in t he infla mmatory lesions  of other 
organs in cases of A. Suis septicemia. 
 
AFIP Diagn osis:  L ung: Pne umonia, necr otizing, 
histiocytic and n eutrophilic, multifocal, mark ed, with  
vasculitis, necrotic leukocytes (“oat cells”), fibrin, diffuse 
interstitial and alveolar edema, and numerous colonies of 
coccobacilli, pig, porcine. 
  
Conference Comment:   Actinobacillus su is is a gram 
negative, nonmotile, n onencapsulated aero bic an d 
facultative anaerob ic co ccobacillus t hat is often an 
inhabitant of t he t onsils and upp er r espiratory tr act of 
pigs of any age and the vagina of clinically healthy sows.
(6)  A. suis can cause rhomboid skin lesions secondary to 
vasculitis, an d th is m anifestation can  b e co nfused with 
erysipelas.  Petechial to ecchymotic hem orrhages can  
occur i n m ultiple organ s to in clude th e lu ng, kidney, 
heart, liv er, sp leen, an d i ntestines.  T hese lesions a re 
often m ost pr onounced i n the l ungs with a striking 
resemblance t o t hose of pleuropneumonia. In s ows, A. 
suis can cause m etritis, men ingitis, an d abo rtion.   
Histologically, bact erial t hromboemboli randomly 
scattered in the vasculature of the p reviously mentioned 
organs is suggestive of A. suis.(6) 

gram-negative co ccobacilli). Th ey were in filtrated an d 
surrounded by in flammatory cells, m ainly n ecrotic 
leukocytes similar to those in the lung. Small coccobacilli 
were also present in the inflammatory infiltrates. 
   
The multifocal and  widespread pneumonia, and  the skin 
lesions observed in th is pig are co mpatible with  a  
septicemia caused by Actinobacillus su is. Clinical cases 
of A. suis  o ccur more frequ ently in h igh-health-status 
herds(6). T he m ost co mmon manifestation of t he 
infection is sep ticemia and sudden death in su ckling and 
recently wea ned pigs(6). A disease  resem bling 
pleuropneumonia cause d by  A. p leuropneumonia, and 
skin lesion s si milar to  t hose cau sed b y Erysipelothrix 
rhusiopathiae are reported in older pigs(6). 

 
The pneumonic l esions cau sed by A. s uis can have  two 
patterns. On e o f t hem is  a fo cal lo cally ex tensive 
fibrinohemorrhagic, fibrinoleukocytic and n ecrotizing 
pneumonia or pleuropneumonia affect ing t he m iddle or  
the cau dal l ung lob es, which  m ay b e unilateral or 
bilateral(2). Th ese lesion s are v ery simi lar to  tho se 
caused by  A. pl europneumonia, and are proba bly 
originating from an ai rborne ent ry of t he organism(2). 
The o ther pattern is a g eneralized multifocal pneumonia 
indicating h ematogenous ori gin. T his multifocal 
widespread pneumonia i s a c ommon finding in cases of 
A. suis septicemia. Other lesions observed in sep ticemic 
cases are  petechial hem orrhages i n se rosa an d ot her 
organs, multifocal necrosis and inflammation in the liver, 
spleen, kidney an d ski n, splenomegaly, ser ofibrinous 
pericarditis, pleuritis an d p eritonitis, p olyarthritis, 
valvular end ocarditis, and  rho mboid sk in lesio ns similar 
to those observed in cases of erysipelas(6). 

 
The fibrinous pneumonia with many necrotic leukocytes 

Common Actinobacillus species in domestic animals.(1,2,3,5)  

Actinobacillus pleuropneumonia Pigs Serofibrinous pleuritis and necrotiz-
ing hemorrhagic pneumonia; caudo-

dorsal distribution 

Actinobacillus equuli Ho rses Common cause of suppurative em-
bolic nephritis in foals 

Actinobacillus lignieresii Cattle Glossitis and stomatitis in cattle 
(wooden tongue) 

Actinobacillus seminis Shee p Common cause of bilateral epidi-
dymitis in rams 
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